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! lit
scene ahead of the t hief and carried
the body to the porch of his home. A
pistol was found under the negro's
right hand and blood boiled from a
wound in his breast. On a casual ex-

amination it looked like a plain case
of Chief Irwin heard

the iirst to do so, as we were
the first to make

Pure Paint.
Demand Dat Is

And See that you Get it.
For Sals by Ezsll-IJycr- s Co.,

Charlotte.

Regular Knee Pants in most
any 'Mixture, as well as
Blues and Blacks

the evidence of those who had reach i-.- '-
ed the scene first, viewed the body,
and told the wife to prepare the re-

mains for burial, saying that it would Oc. to $1.00.be needless to put the county to the
expense of holding a coroner's In
quest. '

Late that night an old negro man Wash Pants in Duck, Linen
or Crash

went to the police station and intl

. ft

unusual dotliin
value is th: hand-com- e

display now
to be seen at our
store
' W have some su-per- bv

examples of
high-clas- s tailoring-fabric- s,

of the finest
imported and do-

mestic - weaves of
beautiful plaids, over-plaid-s,

stripes, checks
and mixtures.

mated to officers that Mame Massey
had killed her husband. As a result
of a hurried investigation the woman
was arrested and Imprisoned. The evi 5 and EG

dence before the coroner Justified
binding her over to court The case
went to court and was not finally set

"Dat wuz ole Poll talkin' an' It
wuz speakin' so my wife coul' git full
benent uy it

"I could er kilt dat toird right den,
but I knowed dat it wouldn't do for
de ole 'oman would raise er row wid
me. But I laid for it, an fixed its
clock.

"One mornln , when de ole 'oman
went out to feed Poll, she found de
bird In a'heap in de cage, power-
ful sick, but able to take notice an'
talk, for, when Liza say to me, 'But-
ler, whut you give dis bird?' It lift
up Its head an cuae me.

"Des as soon as fner wife spoke I
low: 'No, honey, you know I ain't

tled until yesterday.

Boys' Wash Suits, Blouse or
Coat Suits; sizes 3 to 10

years
: 50c. to $2.00.

This case bears on one point In the
race problem. It illustrates the fact
that the negro who, Js faithful to his

;i 'ii V I
- .1white employer and shows a willing

ness to work will have a friend in
need. What Mr. Cave did for Mame
Jordan many other men have done in

give de bird nothur cepin er wide

Knickerbocker Suits
Serge or Worsteds --

$5.00 to $7.50.

for their colored servants. She had
a friend who stood by her and kept
her out .of prison. There have been berf since she insult me so tutner

ixiziiiixmiiiiiirxnight.'
"Den Poll broke out an 'Clare: 'Ya--many similar cases in this county. It

Is the negro's fault that there are not as. ya-a- s, you is, nigger, whut you
more of them. If the darkey la m tellln" dat He fur, you done give me
dustrious, polite and faithful, he will

WE CAN FIT YOU, NO

SLITTER HOW YOU ARE
PROPORTIONED.

somefln' dat tasto right bitter. Ya-a- s,

ya-a- s you is, an' ef I dies I sho will Yorke Bros. 'Rogers.find a backer when in distress.
hant you.

. Copjrryh 1907

Heuw of Kuppenkome
Chint j j.BUTLER AND THE PARIIOT. "De truf Is I'd done give de bird lHHHHllHtT- -some blin' tiger licker, an' It wuz

sufferin' from alcoholism, an it shoA Colored Barber Tells Why He Does
died."Not Like tho Talking BirdIlls

Wife's Polly Told on Him and II Z,CUL W fe On AfflKB FIRED THE STICK.
AST It... t.a iL. .11rlMn mfr T '- -

a nave tueu , ihj wtiivius-DVivi- v a vu
earrled over 40 years, on account of a

Gave Her Something Bitter ir ou
Misbehave the rarrot Makes an
Outcry All Other Bird Are
Attractive to Butler But He Can
not Get on with the Parrot,
Butler, one of Thad Tate's barbers.

sore mat resisica every Kina 01 ireaimeni LEADING CLOTHIERS
that has healed the sore and made me a
nappy man," writes John Odrrett, of

is a bird fancier; he likes fowls of
all sorts and descriptions, except Norm Mill, JN. c uuaranieea xor rues,

Burns, otc, by all drugglstSi 25o. -
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the defendant, made
t for their client but did
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out its case. Yester-:-e

verdict of guilty, fol-.- e

ientence of the court
friends of the negress

od by her from the first
itfirt hour, appealed to
! and begged him to

ntence so that Alderman
, the woman's employer,
cr and not let her go to

rd did not say what he
t expressed a desire to
:ie defendant had to say
"air. . He declared .that

ie to know how It hap-want- ed

to know who fired
t and In what manner it

sey has a dear friend in
Cave's tiny little girl, whO(
3 the best nurse In town,
as been faithful to Mame
3 servant at the time of
a. Although the circum-- a

against the darkey, her
uld not believe that she
ted murder.
mown her as one of the
rions, most loyal and most
orkers that had ever lab
ii, and when told that she

In a cell, charged with
husband, he said: "Why,
the Mame Jordan that
ie. She would not kill a

VMATIC INCIDENT,
of the State against Mame
Mame Jordan, has been

ting to students of crimln-- i
mystery that surrounded

f the fatal 'shot 'was never
;1 yesterday, when Judge
the defendant that he
to hear the true story of
T '

ict had been rendered and
The court-hous- e was

filled with listless spec-- ?,

when the black giantess
o the bar of the court,

to tell the court Just
ned In that little room. In
onFirst street, between
id wife, everybody start-bega- n

to pay attention,
went home from work that
e, I found no one there,"

MasKey. "I had left
in the morning but he

here that night. I went
Graham street, where his
;iana, lived and found him

0 to knee with Cora Mc
man that he had been run- -

I told him that he was
me right. We quarreled

to blows. Dave left and
I followed some distance

went to the front door and
t in but could not do it
locked. I paused out the

rid the house and entered
a back door. Dave lay on
1 spoke to him and told
of the way he was treat-- t
the sound of my voice he

the bed and came toward
g and swearing. I told

' was a shame to do as he

over to the bureau, where
s pistol, stopped, put his
e drawer and swore that
hoot me to death. When
ut the revolver I bcgKed
shoot me. He had rained

at when I prayed for mer- -
red it and cam a close hh

parrots. In talking with an Ob-
server man yesterday Butler explain-
ed his animosity toward poll parrots.
He said: "Yes, sir, I likes birds fur
dey makes er feller feel good when ate - Brown
he's wantin to feel bad. I likes de
song-bir- ds de ones dat rises early in ffi It

STRAWS ;Really
Starts

de mornln' an' sings all day an' half
de night lak de canary.

"But, dere's one bird dat I can't
stand."

"What Is that?" asked The Observ-
er representative.

"Hit's de poll parrot it talks too
much. My wife bought one poll par-
rot an' kept it until It died sud-
denly, roll didn't suit Butler for
it watched too close an talked too
much. I got off one night an' wuz
late in getin' In an' a little wobbly
too. I slipped in de do' an' set down
in de hal to pull off mer shoes so dat
I wouldn't wake up de ole 'oman who
wuz'nt feelln de best toge me, any-
how. No sooner dan I drapped in
de cheer dan I heard somefln' sound
lak somebudy clearln' deyer throat." 'Say, nigger, you needn't be pull-in- "

off you shoes dis time uv de
mornin'. It's time to go to work now.
Whare you been so long, an' whut's
gut in yo legs an' make 'em so loose?'

More Styles to choose from than usu

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR FINE

a: LINE OF SHIRTS YET?

.: I ;i ?'t ;

... tSMirtls
CUFFS ATTACHED,
CUFFS DETACHED,
PLAIN SHIRTS,
PLAITED SHIRTS, , ,

. WHITE.and COLORS. .

All kinds of Shirts at. $1, $1.50
and $2. Be sure you sec ours.

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense.

ClotMug Comny'

and. doesn't give just a
poor imitation, then it and no possible chance of going wronj
is

-- Brown Co
No. 6 S. Tryon Street.

"Just a Whisper Off the Square."

I'll stop your pain free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Hhoon's Restorative
and my book on either Dyspepsia, Th.i
Ik.-ir-t or The Kldnevs, Troubles of the
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are merely
symptons of n deeper iiilment, Don't
make the common error if treating symp-
toms only. sSymptom treatment is treat-
ing the resolt of your ailment, and not
the cause. Weak stomacli nerves the in-
side nerves-mo- an stomach weakness, al-
ways. And tli.' Heart, flnd Kidney's as
well, have their eontrcdlini; or lnsidj
nt rves. Weaken these- - nerves, and you
Inevitably have weak vital organs. Here
i whern Dr. Snoop's restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "irmde nrrves," Also
for bloating, bllllousness, bad breath or
complexion, use Dr. Slioop's Restorative.
Write me to-da- y for samples and free
book. Dr. Shoop, Marine, Wis. The

Is sold hy Dunn Ite-ta- ll

Store.

Men's Garments to Order In the 'Tailoring Department.

On your porch these
warm evenings you can
have for your entertain-
ment Melba, Caruso or
any of the grand opera
singers or Sousa will
play his latest march
hits or the best from
the comic operas is
ready for your amuse-
ment, provided you own

a VICTOR.

!! .". 'FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. CJL

The
For Good Building Brick

address
. Rock Hill Brick Works,

Rock Hill, C,
6r .

Catawba Brick Co.,

Van Wyck, S. C.

-- up, but suddenly he threw
!, and Kald 'No, d;imn you,
tur brains out and get rid

AL mOT WAS FIRED,
arm went up I saw the

face and bejfan to fight
.rise. Being taller than he
'ver his head, grabbed his

with my left hand, and
T and pointed the muzzle
away from me. With my
I seized his left wrist. I

"ntfT of the two and I
;e him fairly well but was

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

AT THE
Artistic

Stieff
Stone and

Barringer Co. KYSTir L

"
HOLLISTER'S

P.ocky Uountain Tea Kaggcts
A Bjsy Medicine for Busy People.

Bring! Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A Bpeclflo tor Constipation. Indication, ttrw
and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eczemj. Hjpure
Illood, Had Brtn. SluttBlsh Bowels,
and Baoluehe. I ts Rocky Monnwin Tea i n tofi-l- et

form, cwnW a box. Genuine mjdo 0?
Hof.usTa Dihio CoarAKT. Madlsoa ,Wtt
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Victor Distributors.

kp the gun from his hand.
; round In the dark room
scuffling and turning, for
ape. I struggled to keep
:med from me and held his
,ht that he could not pull
r. At one moment our
" lifted above our heads
ext. they were below our
ever wa ho frightened In

" knew that he would kill
ould and I was afraid to

help, it was a question of
h with me. In the scrim- -
n fired and I ewear to you
itfk God' to witness what
it was not In my hand

North Tryon Thla high-grad- e Delivery Wagon $90.00, Including lettering, s.
Wagon without tpp, but with sjfle- - hoards, $67.50. Thla Wagon Is gi
anteed to be high-grad- e in every r espect.

We build a number of other styl es, and sell on easy terms.

J. W. Wadsworths' Sons Compc

The time never comes to the
purchaser of a Stieff Piano , to
realize that he has bought a
cheap instrument.
. Tear Jn and year out it re-

tains the same

SWEET AND

SYMPATHETIC TONE,

the same delicate and evenly

balanced action and is an ever-Increasi- ng

source of pleasure.
An emblem of purity Jn musi-

cal refinement and proof of an
artistic taste.

CHARLOTTE, ,N. CMetal Bed Daveioiipofftts
. . . ..

: n

1 The American Machine I

IBIfifillt I Manufacturing Co.
Solves successfully the small room problem.

A truly ornamental sofa for the day and good

double bed at night. It can be changed from a,

sofa to a bed instantly by a child. No cumber-

some mechanism to' get out of order. . ,

..k of the pistol and the
;.e dark tscared me out of
nA I turned and ran In the

. I heard Dave groan and
t the back door, and real-'h- at

he had been shot. I
r him and called for help.
"!!eve that my husband is
a it was that I saw him
Mreet I ran to him and

Kame, but he did not ng

sound came from
I knew that it was all

"J and ran about in every
I don't know what hap-fo- r

I was so frighten- -

y anti told Jn & most dra
The woman went into

eMails and enlivened her
h Features. Those who

s i of the terrific hand to
? in the room and saw her
; owerful arms as they went

n, as they did that night.
vrr powerful fists as they

he nhowed how she

OP THE BUSINESS OF TllE D. A. TOSfPKINS CO.

All the machine building and contracting and (
i pair work heretotore done by tne JJ. A. Tompk

Co. will be continued by the new company ' wn
takes this over.

Stieflt
Manufacturer or the Piano

i
with the Sweet Tone.

tj The new company takes over the Dilworth she
nnd rpifll r.stnffl anA tTia shoDS will hp. at nnrA ,

I We can furnish the home in: any color and cushions

I red or green velour. Prices range $25.00 to $30.00 mm jljarged. Additional capital will be put into
I business and it is expected to materially incre
o the facilities of the business.

.

according to tne amoimt oi rrass xnimmnga u&tu.

Try one of Sie beds. You will be pleased with them. We solicit orders for the machinery we tnai

CHARLES. 1,1, Sf Ifff ,
ftouthtrn Wareroom:

5 : rr.de Street

:' rrjGin"8 djskasb. J
. Lltbon nd Mill.

, X, V, writes; "I had kit- - !

i r v yessrn nd had tveo j

;zm tjT twefve yearn; ,
i k io wo kWry irittt'icine !

' i x' 'it w-- r r ' orn- -
i tf-f- mil ; I hc"'i l

facture and for repairs. -
. ,

n The-AEt:3riGan-Me-
clios-I Tho Homo Furnkhcr Vff TTillzr'rr "

'
.
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